After an experience of twenty years in handling Wall Paper, we have no hesitancy in saying
that we are better satisfied with our stock this season than with any selection heretofore made.
For Exquisite Designs, Large Assortment and wide range of prices, our stock is unsurpassed in
Our prices run from lOc to $1.25 a Bolt. That means a double roll, and is not
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The wheat crop in the best wheat free.
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section of California is pronounced a
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total failure.
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imevery
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JOE a, FRANK
The People's Clothiers,

.

Have them
exhibition now. They
are the exclusive agents for same
and thev are worth seeing.

The Lock

and

and when an attempt
made to pick, pry or open the
any way, an alarm
same
stantly sounded by the Firing off
a Blank Cartridge and the burglar
or thief
leave as quickly as
sible, leaving the trunk locked.

ought to see Joe

Frank's

nice line of...

Shirts, Hats and Neckwear

Their equal cannot be found.
Their $6.00 SUITS cannot be
equalled for less than $8.50
where. Call and investigate.

JOE

& FRANK,
The People's Clothiers,
Waterman Corner.
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BRITISH IN AMERICA.
It I ItiuiRtl That

They Own Twenty
Million Acres Here.
How ranch property do British subjects owu iu America? The agyrogato,
based ou absolute facts, is known to be
at least 20,000,000 acres, asserts

Now, 13oys9

Tit-Bit- s.

largest of all is probably the Tex-n- s
possession of tho syndicate whicli
p the )nkes
includes in its meniln'i
of Beaufort and Kutftiiil. E til Cadngaii
and tho Baroness Bunlctt Cnutts.
The total amount of land held by this
association is 3,300, 000 at re-'- . It is, as
is tho caso with most of tho Texas land,
largely composed of what is called
TIim

..Your Time If as Conie.

1

capture one
s.
of those beautiful Watches at
Get ready

Wes-cott'-

range country that is, luml that in
better adapted for cattle raising than
anything else.
Cattle and wheat are what tho British investor seems to think money

Absolutely given away to
boys between the ages of five and
twenty years, on CASH purchase of
seven dollars and fifty cents in boys'
wear. We take pleasure in making
this extraordinary offer to the boys,
and feel sure that all boys who get
Watches at Wescott's will be eminently pleased, as the watch is not
only a beauty, but also a reliable
constructed in the most
thorough and scientific manner
known to the art of watch-makinWithout abuse, they are absolutely
and unequivocally guaranteed for
one year. Watch our West Window
and you'll see the Watches.

should bo niado on in tho United States.
That is why tho syndieato represented
by the British capitalist Vincent Scully
owns 3,000,000 acres of land in Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois. This property is
situat d in tho heart of tho wheat grow
ing section.
Two American girls, who now wear,
by virtue of their marriage with English peers, two of tho highest British
titles the Duchess of Marlborough and
Lady Randolph Churchill are interested with Sir Edward Reed in a syndicate that owns 2,000,000 acres situated
in Colorado, Wyoming and New Mexico. This is purely a cattle country, and
on it raugo thousands of head of live
stock.
The re is another syndicate which in
cludes among its members tho Earl of
Dalhousie, aKwcll as Viscountess Cross,
Lady Hamilton Cordon, tho Marquis
Cholmoudeley and several ethers.
Thero is a holding iu a still different
part of tho country, for tho lauds of the
syndicate comprise 1,800,000 acres in
Mississippi, including cotton plantations, acres and acres of sugar cano and
enough swine to stock 1,000 farms.
Lord Tweeddalo is a syndieato in
himself and owns 1,:J00, 000 acres.
Like most individual land owners with
large holdings, his property includes a
vast territory which, liko that of tho
syndicate spoken of, includes immense
tracts of grazing lands. Nearly all of
this immense possession is devoted to
stock. St. Louis Republic.
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Every boy can get a watch on the
above conditions, and no other. Lose
no time in getting the right time so
easy at the right place.
One Price and No Monkey
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Clothiers, Hatters,, HabcrcfciKlicrs
--

the Children a Drink
It is a delicious, appetizing, nourishing food drink to
take the place of colTe . Sold bv all
grocers ana liked by all who have used
it because when proporly prepared it
tastes like the Gnost coffee but is free
from all its injurious properties.
Grain-aid3 digestion and strengthens
the nerves. It is not a stimulant but a
health builder, and children, as well
as adults, can drink it with great
h
as
benefit. Coets about
much as coffee. 15 and "oc.
O

one-fourt-

A

Cheap Trip.
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Ilecurat ion

Give

The Woman's Uglier Cnrpi w. uld
like to have 02 girls butwoon tlii ngrn
of 8 and Vi to
I)..oorat ion day.
They arc roq
to meet ;it (J. A.
R. hall Saturday, May 11, at p. m.

Grain-O- .

callel

1

Have Von Kidney Trouhle?
A i'Oc trial bottle of Foley 'h Kidney

Cure will prevent serious results from
this usually fatal disease. Smith U
Parmele and F. G. Fricke & Co.
Pansics in general mixture, L'O cents
per dozen. Fxtra Quo blooming planis
2T cents per dozen at L.
aMooios.
tho Telephone No. .

The ODDortunity to visit
by the semi
southern States alTo.-de- d
monthly excursions of tho Louisville
& Nashville Railroad is one that should
be taken advantage of by every one in
terested. Theso excurisons are ar
ranged for tho first ana third Tuesdays
of April. The tickets are good on the
regular trains of those dates leaving
northern terminals, and can also bo
purchased through from agents of connecting lines. Tickets are sold to
points in Kentucky, Tennessee, A'a
Mississippi
bama,
tho carolinas,
Georgia and the western portions of
Florida. They are good for return
passage on any Tuesday or Friday
days, and allow
within twenty-on- e
fifteen days on the going trip to stop
off and examine the country. The
cost for the round trip is about the
rate, and on same
regular" one-wa- y
tickets are sold at alxjut
dates one-wa- y
s
of the regular rates.
particulars,
write to C. 1.
full
For
G. P. A., Louisvile, Ky., or Geo.
B. Horner, D. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Zola's I'roposed Lecture Tour.
reported that M. Zola has agreed
to come to the United States and deliver
about 15 lectures, relating probably to
in France and to the trials
of Dreyfus and himself The arrangement is asserted to have been made with
Mr. Edmund Gerson of New York and
to have followed immediately upon the
decision of the French government to
grant M. Zola an appeal from the sentence of imprisonment lately pronounced upon him. An interesting detail of
this report is that a sum approaching
00,000 is promised to M. Zola for his
visit. One could wish perhaps that that
detail had been omitted. M. Zola would
undoubtedly excite great interest here
and would draw fall houses, but he
most interests Americans at present in
his character, lately assumed, of patriot
and protestaut against prejudice and injustice, and interest based on grounds
of that sort is hardly suitable for conIf you want t- - smoke the best
version into cab. It is possible, however, that his recent experiences have Wurl Bros. Gut Heil. The finest 5
been costly, and that he has more than cent cigar made.
ordinary need cf money. Harper's
Weekly.
Thirty-fiv- e
years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Not Used to Fragile Piece.
Mrs. Housewife Bridget, that is the Zanesville, O., suffered from piles,
three boxes of
seventh piece of china that you have lie was cured by
Salve. F. G.
Hazel
Witch
days.
PiWiti's
broken within the last two
Bridget I know, mum. At the last Fricke & C.
the folks never
place where I wor-rkeNotice to Ice Consume.
ate off of annything but gooln and silbcok3 are 30 cts. per 100 l!s.
ice
Our
ver. Soraerville 'Mass.) Journal.
Cash from and after this date.
F. S. White,
For superior job work call at the only.
H. C. McMaken & Son.
News office,
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THE CLERK'S MISTAKE.
Thought Rite Was a Hayseed TtecanHe She
Ordered a Kerosene Lamp.
Just after tho night clerk had come
on at the hotel and curled his mustache
to his liking his attention was called to
business.
"Kerosene lamp for 237," requested
a bellboy.
"Kerosene lamp?" echoed the clerk
as he whirled the register about. "Let
mo see. Blondly and wife of Plauker-vill- o
in 237. I thought so. Never been
in a first class hotel before. Go back and
show them bow to use the electric light.
Wonder they didn't send for a tallow
candle," and the clerk tuck several of
the corridor loungers into his confidence.
"Lady says if this hotel can't afford
a lamp to send up a gas stove and send
it quick," said the bellboy, who had
made tha round trip in phenomenal
time. "She acts pretty hot. "
"Pretty cold, I should think. Go back
there aud open the register, shov the
lady how to usa tho water faucets and
how to tnrn off the electricity. Thank
tho Lord, sho can't blow it out."
The next word from 237 came with a
rush. It was brought by a vision of
loveliness, dressed in bewitching style,
her face flushed and her blso eyes throwing off sparks. "Make out ocr bill and
receipt it at cnee, " she said as her dainty foot beat time on the marble tiling.
"But, Mrs. Blondly"
"Attend to my order, sir. Include in
your bill a carriage aud an express wagon to transfer us and our tilings and
tell Mr. Blondly when bo comes in that
he will find usat the other boii.-:e- , where
we will spend the rest of tho season.
Understand, we must go at once. I
want to go to a hotel where it will bo
possible to warm some milk for baby
before the little angel starves to death."
Then the loungers had fun with the
clerk, and the best he could muster was
a sickly grin. Buffalo News.
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I. M. K. Neitzel, cashier of tin abovo ii.irinbank, do solemnly swi-athat the ah estau-nie.i- t
is true to the be-- t of mv knowledge and belief.
H. K. N'tiThi., ahicr
Atte t:
Aktio k Kiki.i, D rerfor.
Louis Nkitzki.. Director.
hubneribed and sworn to before nie this rth
day ol May. Iwh.
o. 1'. Stkwakt,
Justice ol the I'eare.
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